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Public Health Program Aids
Instruction In Many Curricula

AUF Beat-Danc-e

To Solicit Money

N, '

partially financed through
a grant from the U.S. Pub-
lic Health Service.

Sills said it is hoped that
before too long the Univer-
sity will be able to offer
a bachelor's degree in pub-

lic health.
Plans are also being

made to develop a teach-
ing health museum in the
Univeristy State Museum
in Morril Hall.

A staff member would
toe assigned to the museum
to teach health and public
health concepts to elemen-
tary and secondary school
students from across the
state.

Educational television al-
so might be used to beam
the health museum instruc-
tion throughout Nebraska,
Dr. Sills said.

He said the community
health division also hopes
to set up conferences in
Lincoln for professionals in
the field, such as pharma-
cists, and community

passes environmental
health, communicable di-

sease control, organization
of public health services,

and commu-
nity health program meth-
ods.

Under way is a research
project to determine the
effectiveness of the student
health assistants program.

Sills said each organized
house at the University has
a health assistant, who
functions fn a liaison capa-
city between the house and
the Student Health Center.
Each assistant is given an
hour's orientation a week,
including first aid instruc-
tion.

The students are also
used to encourage other
students in their house to
seek preventive medi-
cal help.

An evaluation of the pro-
gram, to determine how it
is working and how to se-

lect assistants for maxi-
mum effectiveness, is un-

der way. The program is

SMOKING EFFECTS . . . survey to find out how much students understand.

Questionnaire ...
Effects Of Smoking Well Understood?

jockeys, Miss Marshal said.
Two combos, the "Chan-

cellors" and the "Gestures"
will provide music for the
dance.

B i g Man On Campus
(BMOC) and Activity Queen
will be announced at t h e
dance, BMOC will be se-

lected by a popular vote of
students attending the AUF-Be- at

Dance.
The ten finalists, who

were chosen by an AUF in-

terviewing board are Den-

nis Richnafsky, Abel Hall;
Rodney Bock, Cather Hall;
Bill Rose, Cather Hall; Bob
Bonahoom, Beta Theta Pi;
Tom Penney, Alpha Tau
Omega.

Lyle Knutson, Farmhouse
Jack Guggenraos, Delta Up-silo-

Dick Weerts, Kappa
Sigma; Gary Gray, P h i
Delta Theta; Paul Matt,
Sigma Chi.

Activity Queen candidates
are sophomores who were
nominated by campus or
ganizations. Seven finalists
will be announced in t h e
Daily Nebraskan Wednes-
day.

An AUF interviewing
board will select the Activ-

ities Queen on the basis of
scholarship, participation in
University activities and in-

terview performance, Miss
Marshall said.

AUF has set a goal of
$6000 to collect in its char-
ity drive which begins with
the AUF-Be- at Dance and ex-

tends to Nov. 22, Miss Mar-
shall stated.

The solicited funds will
be divided among contri-
buted to Radio Free Eur-
ope, USO, National Mental
Health Association, Ameri-
can Cancer Society and the
Tom Dooley Foundations.

A student poll determined
the organizations which will
receive the funds.

AUF representatives four
from each living unit will
collect money from the res-

idents and sorority and fra-

ternity pledges will solicit
money from Lincoln stu-

dents Nov. 20, Miss Mar-
shall said.

AUF-Be- at Dance Oct. 29
will Initiate the All Univer-
sity Fund's annual charity
drive to solicit money for
five national organizations.

The dance will be held in
the ballroom and the Pan
American Suite of the Ne-

braska Union from 9 to mid-
night. Tickets may be pur-
chased for $1.00 at a booth
in the Union or from AUF
workers, Jennifer Marshall,
special events chairman
said.

Five booths, resembling
carnival stalls, will be con-

structed in the ballroom and
Pan American rooms . At
one of the booths students
can smash old records do-

nated by the KLMS radio
station. The booth will be
supervised by KLMS disc

Selection Officer
Of Marine Corps
To Visit Tuesday

The Marine Corps Officer
Selection Officer, Captain
C. J. Johnston, will visit the
University of Nebraska
campus on Oct. 26-2- 7.

He will be located in the
lower level of the Nebras-
ka Union from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. to interview stu-

dents in Marine Corps Of-

ficer training.
Freshman, sophomore or

junior men may qualify for
the Platoon Leaders Class
which provides a second
lieutenants commis s i o n
upon graduation from col-

lege.
Seniors may apply for a

Officer Candidate
Course after graduation.

Both programs offer a
choice of duty as a ground
officer or Marine pilot.

Junior and senior women
may apply for a position as
a Woman Marine officer.

Interested students should
inquire immediately, be-

cause an early application
results in higher pay and a
better chance at qualifying
for the program desired.

High School Debaters
Participate In Clinic

The survey is part of a
program fininced through
a $15,000 grant to the Uni-

versity from the U.S. De-

partment of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare. The
purpose of the smoking sur-

vey and similar studies is
to measure the effective-
ness of health education
programs outside the class-
room.

"We have been exploring
how we can promote health
education other than in the
formal, didactic course,"
explained Fuenning. The
major portion of extracur-
ricular health education so
far has been the House
Assistants program.

All fraternities, sororities
and cooperatives have a
health assistant who is
trained in first-ai- d and
health education. The mon-

ey from HEW also will be
used to measure the effec-
tiveness of the assistants-typ- e

program.
The smoking survey will

be conducted through the
health assistants.

"This as a new concept
as applied to a university
community," said Fuen-
ning, "although similar pro- -

How well University stu-

dents understand the effects
of smoking will be the sub-

ject of a questionnaire to
be distributed in campus
living units in November,
according to Dr. S. I. Fuen-nin- g,

director of the Uni-

versity Health Center.
An educational program

about smoking then will be
carried out in the living
units, and a re-te- st will be
given in April to determine
if the educational program
had any effect, Fuenning
said.

"This is not an anti-smoki-

campaign," he
stressed.

Reliorn Speaks;
Subjiect Viet Nam

The write-i- n peace candi-
date from Nebraska for the
U.S. Senate, Rev. Tom Re-hor- n,

will address a Univer-
sity audience Wednesday at
7 p.m. in the Nebraska Union
small auditorium.

The subject of his speech
will concern U.S. involvement
in Viet Nam. Rehorn's ad-

dress is being sponsored bv
Students for a Democratic
Society (SDS).

About 200 Nebraska high
school debaters attended a
debate clinic at the Univer-
sity Saturday, according to
Cathie Shattuck, president of
the University Forensic So-

ciety.

The students participated
in workshops and heard lec-
tures and a model discus-
sion and debate.

Miss Shattuck said that
the clinic covered the topic:
Resolved: That the United
States should limit its for-
eign aid to as-

sistance.

This is the subject that
the debaters will be attack-
ing or defending throughout
this school year. Miss Shat-
tuck termed this a "kick-of- f

session" giving the stu-
dents ideas on seeking
sources and cases to back
their arguments.

Navy Capt. Arthur C. Mul-
len, professor of naval sci-

ence, discussed foreign mil-
itary aid, and Dr. Ernest
Kuhn, professor of econom-
ics, spoke on economic aid
and development.

Saturday morning a dem-
onstration panel discussion
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The University pub-

lic health program is being
developed to meet educa-
tional needs of students in
many curricula.

Students in the College
of Pharmacy and Teachers
College already are taking
public health classes and
plans are set to offer the
instruction in other areas.

Heading the program is
Dr. Joe F. Sills, who holds
a Ph. D. degree from the
University of North Caro-
lina. Nebraska is one of
only a few universities in
the U.S. to establish a com-
munity health education
program, a program which
will provide instruction in
community health through-
out the campus. The pro-

gram is a recommendation
of the American College
Health Association.

Dr. Samuel I. Fuenning,
medical director of the
University Health Center,
terms the program "an in-

tegral part of the entire
University health program."

He said community health
education is "an important
objective of the over-a- ll

health program. It fits well
with our other essential
goals, those of environmen-
tal health control and the
early identification of in-

jury and illness."
Sills, chief of the Univer-

sity Community Health
Education and Training Di-

vision, said the program
was established to provide
public health instruction
in dentistry, law, agricul-
ture and home economics,
arts and sciences, business
administration, medicine,
engineering and the Gradu-
ate College.

Sills and his staff will
design the courses, with
staff from the particular
college concerned.

The program encom- -
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SNOOPY
AND TfrUE

RED
BARON

by Charles M. Schulz

Iff a war story filled with
raw drama, romance, guts,
and tears. And there's a pic-

ture of Snoopy on every
page.

$2 at your college bookstore

Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.
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grams have been tested in
Indian communities and in
the Watts area through the
Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity."

Similar studies have en-

joyed some success, accord-
ing to Fuenning.

Will the Nebraska health
education experiment re-

sult in smoking habit
changes?

"I really dont know,"
Fuenning said. "We'll just
have to wait and see."

Ag Union Offers
Knitting Lessons

Free knitting lessons will
be held Oct. 24, 31, Nov. 7,

14, 21 and 28 at 4:15 p.m.
in the East Union lounge,
according to Jan Binger,
chairman of the Campus
Life committee.

Interested girls should
bring yarn and a pattern to
the first lesson.

Beginners and expert
knitters are welcome.
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Free to
College
Students
25? to others
A new booklet, published by a
non-prof- it educational founda-

tion, tells which career fields lets
you make the best use of all
your college training, including
liberal-art- s courses which
career field offers 100,000 new
jobs every year which career
field produces more corporation
presidents than any other what
starting salary you csn expect.
Just send this ad with your name
and address. This
career-guid- e booklet, "Oppor-
tunities in Selling," will be
mailed to" you. No cost cr obli-

gation. Address: Council on Op-

portunities, 550 Fifth Avc.,Ncw
York 36, N. Y, NKH-10-2-
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was held at University High
School, with critiques given
by Mrs. Edward Bodoken of
Iowa State University.

In the afternoon, students
divided into discussion
groups of six to ten mem-
bers to practice an exercise
in discussion and analysis.

A demonstration debate on
the foreign aid topic was
given in the afternoon. Dick
Sherman and Terry Hall of
the University affirmative
team debated Mike Flaher-
ty and Loren Miller of Iowa
State University.

Miss Shattuck said that
the national debate topic for
the year is chosen by t h e
board of the National De-
bate League.

Dr. Donald Olson, Univer-
sity debate director, con-
ducted a workshop-semin- ar

on case construction for
visiting debate coaches. Un-
iversity debate students crit-
icized the high school dis-
cussions.

Miss Shattuck said that
the interest seemes "very
high," with the attendance
being greater than in pre-
vious years. She said that
this was a good chance for
the high school students to
background the debate top-
ic for their later contests.

The clinic was sponsored
by the University speech de-
partment and the Nebraska
High School Activities As-

sociation.

V'W convertible 1M0. New cnslne. imo.

Resulatloa slz pool table. Four cue'bails, racks.

1965 590 Motorcycle. Excellent Condition.
Leavin- - town. Must sell.

BOOKS

SCIENC&FICTION by Asimov. Brsd-bur-

Heinlein. sic. GREAT SPY
NOVEL: "Quiller Memorandum". Lin-
coln's NEWEST bookstore, 320 No. 13tk
(South of Mrs. Lutz'si

EMPLOYMENT

Excellent part time lob. Car necessary.
Call . 432-4- anytims.l

WANTED
One mole student to live in

ond work port-tim- e for room
and wages.

rrtftrobly Pro Mad, Prt Vtt,

A-- 4 SMALL ANIMAL

H0SPTIAL

2780 South St. 423-491- 2

EXCITING

POSITIONS
FOR MALI STUDENTS

Applications now arias accented far
peelUeas part lime witk anator Ba-
ilee eerncratlen.

Yeusf mm II years cr ever want.
Ia I learn l

AI K PROMOTION
MABKETfNO TKCHNIOUE
IAI,K MANAGEMENT

Apply I p.m. Tuaadar
Na, Uth, Mr. Ramsay

P.rmurt lor Uh ! .Ill f.u Int. tm. eilet.rlM: (1 sd.week t. eeek moM b. ,.M lor hefor. InerH... CI .d. rumrt", (ormore thai oot week will pild weeklr.
To lce cUuMea aaverUwment rail tkt Valnrdlr of Nekraaka atart oak far tha allr Nebraakan KrtlS!.Hleea or mi to Koom 11 h tt.

Pleoao attempt lo lce reur ad Jurlnf tbooo kaora.
"mr,i

Are you
discontented

enough
toworkfor

G.E.?
MISCELLANEOUS

PAT'S TYPING SERVICE
Reasonable rale

Phone Pat Owen

WANTED: Two people to ride to Colo,
rado and (hare accommo-dation- a

at Boulder Travel Lo d italter .

CIXJSE OUT: Better sheaffer TounulB
Pene 33' off. Unlveraltr Bookature,
Lower-leve- l. Union.

WANTF3D: Roommate to (hare lineApt. in 11th and O vicinity. Reason-
able rent. Call 4M-4-

Ayn Rand'i "New Paacism: Rule by
Connenwii" (apeech) played, diacuaaed
Sunday niiht p.m. Free. You
muat have read "Atla Shruued." Wil-
liam Sleen, 320 No. 13tb.

Riders to the Colorado fame. Share luexpenses. evenlnas.

FOR RENT

Present roommate cult school ned one
man. Cookln, TV, shower, :jn per
month. University approved. 477 26J.

Spaces available: Rainbow Trailer Court,
Between Eaat end City cam-

pus. 1801 Adams,

for rent: ' 32' Travellt Trailer.
Rainbow Trailer Court. 1801 Adams,

Private apartment will accommodate
tour men. 47742M.

NUe furnished apartment. 1 blocks Iron
campus. MS. 423 497.

four lovely funushed roma. Air condi-
tioned. Couple. Jl" Froet-fre- refrtt-erato-

FOR SALE

1HM Corvette, 200 Actual Miles, Only
IWWO. 345 Witherbee Blvd.

IPC! Corvalr convertible. 4 speed excel-le-

mechanical condition. after
4:30.

ACCEMSORIKS: TFJ.ESCOJ'E FOR KALE
4" Altazimuth retractor Unltron. Star

diaaonal, Erecllns prism system.
rack and pinion,

screen end sdditUmal eyepieces of
4mm, Smin, and 40mm. 37x lo 101.
Unused condition. Write Box 127, Hum-
boldt, Nebr.

h
I

Does water pollution bug you? Or smog? Does it

concern you that some places in the country never
have enough teachers? Or nurses? And when you
read about the growing pains of a developing na-

tion, do you wish you could do something?
You can. Thousands of General Electric people

are helping to solve the problems of a growing,
changing world.

Generating more (and cheaper) electricity with
nuclear reactors. Controlling smog in our cities
and pollution in our streams. Using electronics to
bring the teaching skills of an expert into many
classrooms at once, the trained eyes of a nurse
into many hospital rooms at once.

If you're not content with the world as it is . . .
and if you have the brains, imagination and drive
to help build a better one, we'd like to talk to you.

See the man from G.E. during his next campus
visit Come to General Electric, where the young
men are important men.

7fagress k Our Most Important "ftoduch

GENERAL ELECTRIC


